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7-(-M T REPOR TED GGED DESTROYER;
GUNFIRE HEARD OFF COAST LEWES, DEL.: "i
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U. S. TROOPS HURL ENEMY OUT NEUILLM itt!
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STUNG BY THE SEA ASP, THE TANKER PRATT LAY PARTIALLY SUBMERGED

This rcmurkahlc rlose-u- pliolograph
twentj three hours after naval officers

16 DEAD, TEN

FROM LOST

U-boa- ts Torpedo One
More American

Ship

SUBMARINE TOLL '

NOW 12 VESSELS
..

Navy Sweeps Teuton Mines
From Mouth of

Delaware

SCHOONER MENGEL
SUNK; CREW SAFE

Twelve ship sunk, sixteen persons
dead and ten missing is 'the toll
of the at raid orf American
coast shipping.

Schooner Menge, sunk 175 miles off
Sandy Hook. Eleven of the crew
.brought to port today. '

Cape May today leported one more,
probably two, ships sunk by raid-

ers.
Unconfirmed report in Lewes, Del.,

this afternoon that United States
destroyers had captured a
Gunfire was heard off the coast,
and seaplanes were dropping depth
bombs.

United States, mine-sweepe- explod-

ed two German mines and picked
up nine others at mouth of Dela-

ware. Combing of waters ordered
when hull of tanker Pratt, sunk
off breakwater, showed evidence of
mine explosion.

Schooner Eva B. Douglass brings 250
survivors of steamship Carolina to
New York.

Arrival of United States destroyer
saved French steamship Radioleine,
attacked off Maryland coast.

Firing heard off Cape May and
Lewes, Del. Believed destroyers
fchelling submarines or exploding
mines.

BELIEYE SUBMARINE
CAPTURED OR SUNK
OFF.DELAIVARE CAPES

Lewes, Ilel., June 5,

An unconfirmed rtport that American
destroyers jwd surrounded and cap-

tured a German submarine just out-Id- a

the Delaware Breakwater this after- -

Ri-- "oon ?nt hundreds tcurry to the beach

' i ' CmUivi rs He. Clum Tw
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of ihe nmkcii oil tanker Herbert I.. I'rall was taken eiluicly for the Kcning Public Lrtler before the feat of raiting ber nas performed. Within
boarded the tanker Monday night the ivas on an even keel and rettinfi easily within the Dreakwatcr. The I'ralt is now bound under her own tteam p the

Delaware to her pier at the plant of the Atlantic Refining Compan) at Point Drecze

MISSING

CAROLINA;

ARE LANDED

Daniels Says Navy Must
Keep Door Open to France

Washington, June ." "The Kre.tt
riutv of the N"n is to keep the
door open to I'l.mco so Hint our
men .'ind supplies and food for our
Allies can be tent arrows. That Is
the great task that will be accom-
plished surcessfiill.N at all hazards."

'Phis was Kccictaiy of tho Navy
Daniels cliallenpre to Germany to-

day, apropos of her efforts to in-

timidate the United States by hurl-
ing against the American
uoabt. Ho let It be known em-

phatically that tho Xavy will not
bo dherted from Its main task by
this foray.

NAVY WILL KEEP

OPEN OCEAN ROAD

Meil ailll Slinnlip Will,,rl .m.

Continue to L.rnss SsurIv."""" w' ?

Says Daniels

MORE RAIDS EXPECTED
The

By
Staff Con fjjioiideiif the

man
road

irz "camouflaged"
dary

Daniels, the ii,.
Navy, said morning:

first business is see that our
men, our war supplies and food for the
Allies get safely and to keep the
road for them This the
has and will continue to be able
to do. The Administration has had to

between meeting the first con-
sideration, keeping the war traffic of

and the Allies tafe on the
high seas, protecting our own coast-
wise shipping. It has not hesitated. It
has the election first of to
maintain our lines of communication.

will do all it can to make
our own long coastline secure against
marauders

"In the German undersea raid seen
two purposes, to Interrupt our lines of

roaa and us
miu nun um uii mini rar

job winning the war to the
subordinate one of pursuing raiders '

jre first purposo has faHed. otherwise

'.Jni! nW"hr..5S,.ls....- -, , .... ........ .. .

do not with the
craft. Sinking minor diver-
sion. It whose purpose Is to
frighten us Into protecting ourselves and

a 4 festir 4a tvit 4vrta
decision of the Administration
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MOHICAN TIES UP

AT ARCH ST. PIER

Clyde Line Steamship
Passed Through Wreck-

age

,

Off Delaware Capes

NAiSTUCKET ALSO SiT-r-
r

It is reported that Austrian troops aie
auhlns at Metz from the nc'gliborlnK

flfr Journr tlirouRh the new sub- - Ithlne
ct man In this Melnlt arezrouc, off the Virginia Capes, in more numerous end mure Inclined to

which tline was floating Hietkage on n?ht. In an effort to conteal these opeia-ee- i
the CUde Line steamei Mo- - tlon?

Iilcui slipped Into her pier at the. foot Th- - aethlty ma Indicate
In an to force withdrawal of

of Arch toda Amerii-a- troops fiom the .Mnrne front
Hnlted hv American patrol boat. Metz Is Hftcen behind the Oei- -

when miles the Capes. n)an ,)nes and ,s Benerall regarded as
the Mohican was cono.ed Into safe the initial objectle m American of- -

haibor late esterday ferslxe m i.o.rraine
The .Mohican was bound from Norfolk,

Va. to this cltj with a cargo of cotton
jam and tobacco, the latter consigned

the American expeditionary forces.
Merchants and Miners'

Nantucket Is also safe
Advices to this effect were received at

the local offices. Captain Hart, com- -

mander the Nantucket, telephoned
that ho had docked the thlp In "south- -

em port" and that all was well

Karl II Curr, second officer of the
.Mohican, a son of Captain L,

Curry described 'the scenes out--

side the Canes.
W. were miles the

Capes we snw an overturned
tanher." he mM "There was other
wreckage siaes 01 11, mm iuuui.ii
we did not know had happened, we... .,,., ri.n imo.....,... v,pi.ip totd.weir nut ouijih v

".rSJ"": snot
the

was i

s otir bow
"We hove to and were

much lellevcd discovered an
Am. rlean natrol boat approaching

nu the tllp juet enueu, aim tier onntu
did not iccognize her when she slipped
into port. inp nuiur m ma atuV
has been painted out The report that
tlie vessel had been attacked chased
by a submarlno was unfounded, the
ship's olflcers said,

Much relief was manifest in shipping

" '

l ntrol boat towed us Into the Capes.
"' "' ",e PreSe"Ce f

CLINTON GILBERT ,Bi,emaa,J,n,!
fienino Puhllc Lidmr Curi.v belief that there

Wellington, June 5 aie submarines lurking outside
The open to is to be the Capes Me said patrol boats were

,,f "!.rna,Biv,i,nr,,tUnited States, everything is secon- - The .Mohican was while
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GERMANS BOMB REFUGEES

Hurl Explosives Per-

sons Driven
I'arlk. Juno 5.

German flying roads
leading Marne battleftont,
dropping firing innchlne-gun- s

crowds refugees
fleeing of fighting

civilians fallen to
phaFe or Teuton oruiaiuy.

hnaded district
continue to unfold

Sr'rl.orv- - "refusing .0'prBonen, fugitive swamm
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Glass New
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WILSON ACTS TO SAVE MOONEYin'oAvS'V
encased In

or cylinder.
Asks Governor Sure JUS-- 1 published nnnouncament

'iilanKbCresident VI1- - scliooner Udna. there
renewed ftKnta to d York

Mooney. between whom Stalls regarding bomb
gallows stands only executive clem- -

Governor Stevens California. unknown except
It became known todav t"nIlt,UI.e of.the Iftelegram toPresident ,9 SUppHcd with theseurgently powerful Instrumentsmui is, California jjc..,. re.
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TANKER

P Plwi,r.... Arrive ....,.aIv
From Pacific Coast .

Tiunnlnir thrnueh danger
without having trace of a e,

tanker W. Irish, the
Atlantic Jieflning Company fleet, arrived

mttwn ah wi. - -
rnmp the Pacific coast.
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The new bomb with which the German
submarine commanders atom-- the At- -'

i

'

V"t'ructon can be captured. American
cueiiu

, may be able to so ve the secret. '

Officer necrlbe New IJomb

The newest details regarding the
bomb were giv en by MO. Brew er. third
ofileer of the, steamship Wlniieconne,
..h ., was sunn nunaav anernoon dv me,,. , ,i, ...i,..i. .rnlilpr lier is same suoinarine. r""...l-- a Ih. Krtna an ...h. T.ah.l II ,naa ...- - -.- .- -- kHwv.
Wiley.

Brewer told how, the Wlnneconne was
sent down with two glass bombs, filled

Contiuufd tn Vtt Tw, CoJann Two w

,. -- . ' r, .i iiir. ' s.j.w- - jx.are.is' k .tJsyawi.u r zi- t 'r mi'a ij.mj.'i, ; .r.rrt. 'i .
.rai&samiHBsM2Mx.. h. .tnBBBBm'.. A4i.jtri ' t v '- - ' w,jibVW'.-ft- - . "flfciTta.

OFF LEWES

CAROLINA'S SAVEDi

TELL OF TERRORS;

Survivors Spend Night in,
Open Boals Tossed About

by Storm ,

WORiN AND EXHAUSTED

eir York, June 3

Rrlnging ''torles of Prufslan piracy
at America's very gales, the weather-beate- n

schooner Kva n Douglass slipped
through the fog Into New York harbor
toda.v with 230 survivors of the liner
Carolina, submarined off Cape May.

Theie were IBS passengers and ninety-fo- ur

of the crew aboard, including Cap
tain rtarbour and ten army officers
from the military training hchool at
Kan Juan. Fnrto Itlco.

Officials of the steamship line todav
said their figures showed that twenty-s- l

were still missing from the Caro-
lina Tills Includes those lost on the
capsized lifeboat Nine passengers and
seventeen of the crew are unaccounted
for

The missing passengers are- -

Krederlck Atkinson.
Master ICdwardo Beltran
Miss Maria T Deltran
(!. Carpenter
Mlfs P I.. Cueto

Delli
Domingo Perata
C n Parker
Itafael Vlrella
1" B Parker who is included In this

New Y imri and
eiporier

No complete check hasyetbeenmade
Continupd on lace Two. Column On

k TV
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List of registrants who reported
Up 0

-,
o'clock this afternoon will'

be found on p,.
V--n. .n of this city responded

nobly today to the call for registration
for service with the National Army .

of tne 15,000 youths just turned

lT-- - " register by nine
o'clock tonight, more than half had

'appeared by 5 o'clock this afternoon
Reports from draft boards In all see

tlons of the city Indicated that th.
number registered until this hour wu

, In excess of 10,000.
During the early hours, the turnout

of future soldiers was light.
particular! lit the central section.
Hearing thev would be swamped with

"h f reEBtran.s after working
J" draf offkl. ta urged

'""seAd the" SJwin all young on
tlle streets.. . ...,i. th. j...." iraun. " '" uu ooaras

. ...
lo K.UV.UCU umi"ij..i lunch hour" and

this afternoon. Hundreds of employers
Continued ea Pase Elrtt. Celuam Oa
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LIQUID BOMBS RESPOND NOBLY

Bulb Encases Over Half Who Must Regis-Germa- n

Submarine Today Signed
Projectile Before 5 o'Clock

EDNA STRUCK BY ONE MANY PATRIOTIC SCENES

P,"C,Vaip8
Wmhlniton. oU.burl,in(;

additional
me.,,ah""d

x"onne
explosive,

?r"mXusly

mm.

extremeely
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THE WAR SITUATION TODAY
American troops by a brilliant counter-attac- k have swept the enemy

out of Neuilly.
Arrival of strong American. British and French reserves In the line

has apparently checked the German advance toward Paris from the western

front of the new battlellne of the Marne. The battle continues with
great violence between th Olse and the Marne

Arttllerying: and raid are reported or. the Flanders and Picardy fronts.

MAYER FAILS TO DOWN

"I1U.LIES ah i li o a c

iiiu'rofi, 5 0 15 3 1

Williams., cf... 5 0 0 2 0 0

Slock, fib. ... 5 0 1 1 3 1

Ludcrus, lb... 4 1 1 11 10
Cravath.rf 1 1 2 i l 0

Mcuscl.lf 4 1 12 0 0

McGaf'gan, 2b. 4 1 2 2 2 0

Hums, c 4 0 12 0 0

Mayer, p 2 0 0 110
Watson, p. ... 1 0 1 0 0 0

Totals 38 4 10 27 11 2

REDS FOR SECOND TIME
CINCINNATI ah

Groh.31i.... 112
L. Majjec, 2h. 12 111
noubh.cf....
Chat,e. 4 12

S. MaKcc. H.

Ncalc, rf 12
Ulk'burne.ss. 1113
Wingo. c 10
litcslcr. p.. 2 12 13

Total's 10 2711

WHITE SOX JOLT MACKS ON ALIEN FIELD

ATHLETICS ab r h o a c CHICAGO ab r h o a e

JaniichOit. rf... 12 10 Liehold, If 1110
Oldriup, If 10 Murphy, rf... 110
Valkcr,cf E. Collins 2b. 1 1

Burns, lb 1 11 10 Fcltch,cf 12
Gardner, 3b... 3 'cavcr,BS... 13
Shannon, ss... 112 Gandil, lb. 4

Dugan,2b 13 Kiabcrg,3b. .. 3

Perkins, c 112 isclialk.c. ,300600
i'crry.n WiHiantt.p.. .ijofrWi o

ricut.f, 0' 1 i" 0"

btalj 3f 3:514 Tutalu 29 27 10

BASEBALL SCORES

CIN'NATL.O 0201103 0 7 16 3

PHILLIES.. 0 2100100 0 4 10 2
Bicssler-Wing- o; Mayer-Burn- s; umpires, Klem-Emsli- e.

ATHTICS..1 0020000 0390
CHICAGO. .20100000 1480

Peny-Perhin- s; Williams-Schal- k; umpires, Evaus-Nalli-

o

PENN

COLUMBIA

NATIONAL LEAGUE

CHICAGO 420000 10 0- -7 15 0
BOSTON 0 0 100 02 0 0-- 3 10 1

ilendrlx-KiHefe- r; Ragau-Wilso- n.

PiTTSBUKGII 00000030
NEW YORK 00000001

Cooper-Schmid- t; Demarce-Raridc- n.

ST. LOUIS 0 0 O'O 0 0 0 0.0-- 0 41
BROOKLYN... 100000 0 1.X-- 201

Ainch-Gonzale- b; Cadorc-Millc- r.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

BOSTON 0 0 0 0 0
CLEVELAND 1 0 0 0 0 -

Buih-Agnet- r; Ensemann-Tlioma-

WASHINGTON 0 0 0 0 ;

DETROIT 0 0 2 0 0 ',

Ilnrpcr-Picinic- h; Qallio-Spencc- r.

New'york 0000 (- -

.ST. LOUIS 0 0 1-- 1 tTnoruuiucn-IIaiiunh- ; Lowdciitillti-NuuainaUc- r,

RADIOLEINE ATTACKED?

WASHINGTON, June 5. Fifteen or twenty sbots were fired
uy the German at at the French steamship Badioleino before
an American destroyer .drove the submarine beneath the surface,
according to an affidavit of the captain of the vessel made public
here this afternoon. Fror fo sighting th,e enemy boat tlie Eadio-Jeln- o'

paswd wreckage and an English smoke' box, indicating the
possibility of auother at victim.
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U. S. Gunners Kill 10&&"

Foemen at Chateau1 TtC

Thierry ' .ij
tJmti

FRENCH HOLD DRIVE tMl
ALONG WHOLE UNlf

MA
Germans Keen Up Poundiac

ii
Operations on Wr$

Front gfl

STRIKE ON OURCJ
&3M

Hostile Artillcrying and RmP)'View

ing Reported in gJi 'II

Flanders . fiifS 1

M
Foes Attacks RepuUiZ:

Paris Commiutfqtttitf- .V v . 1 i
Pari. JuntjS,

j jib 1e.11 01 me war'mnca'eHBi
munlque Is as follows: K&

" Local attacks continued .,M
night on the northern borderjK

-- aiiepont loresi tDetween ni9
and Soissons) where the Ger
tried to advance but were thr
back by the French fire. , fjjf

uuier uuaciis were aeuverM-J- I

the sectors -- of Austrecjies, eaatftt
Dommlere? and in ihe nelathhtMC

hood of-- Corey. All were rm"n1Wl
..l--- t. ..i..f... - 1.''-- .iiio itncn itciacKea. nnpporml vf

oy uinits, 10 tne of corcy WIf 1, M
rectified lines on the rrlftW -

of Vlllers Cotteret Wood. tti"The Germans delivered pon
attacks bouth of the Ourcq BlverV
VIIC BCUIUI ui iiv&y ttilu 10
southwest, but all the
broke down vijth heavy loaset.V'v?

The artillery Is aeUVni
Uhelms and north of the Alii

With American. An&ira.ia,Ff
June 6. ', 'jfe

xne American unit oppo
German drive between the
Marne, after, repulsing thr
assaults, was driven out of:
lage of Neuilly by a, four&fl
Monday afternoon, according,';!
flelal reports received aVXiil
headquarters.' Th.is was tV
enemy-attac- within eight' h

But before .the boches eohil
solidate their positions tke
cans suddenly iswept forwareV
brilliant counter-attac- k, hurli
Gennans out of the village
ing 'them 'back a kilometer;

. (nearly a mile) ta the- - -. -.- - ' T,
The. enemy suffered 'heTT J

A German battalion wa ..hi
in an engagement with i
according

.
to anpjRciFl.ir - ". .vtoday., f

t
The Americans 'operator

rrencn.Ruw fow,
marne uirewoae.c me
talion wmcacMtt ffp?",.?t?!
retreated,' eaiyJ
a trriile bke'reeiteN
with shrepBel. T, ste

.Despite a kcrjj
American enfiMtftifi
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